
The following is a weather report as broadcast several times daily by Radio
South Africa (25/3/89). It gives an indication of the main geographic, and
therefore climatic, zones (in bold) of Southern Africa.

1. Hier volg die volledige weervoorspelling vir vannag
Here follows the complete weather forecast for tonight

Here is the detailed weather forecast for tonight

2. en more. Bloedig warm, droe toestande oor die
and tomorrow. Extremely hot, dry conditiohs over the
and tomorrow. Extremely hot, dry conditions over the

3. Kaapse Skiereiland en die Boland veroorsaak toestande
Cape Peninsula and the Boland cause conditions
Cape Peninsula and the Boland are causing conditions

4. wat gevaarlik is vir veldbrande. En nou die res
which dangerous are for veld fires. And now the rest
which can lead to veld fires. And now the rest of the

5. van die weervoorspelling. Pretoria^ die Witwatersrand
of the weather forecast. Pretoria, the Witwatersrand
forecast. Pretoria, the Witwatersrand and

6. en die oostelike Hoeveld: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm,
and the eastern High Veld: partly clouded and hot,

the eastern High Veld: partly overcast and hot,

7. maar koel op die Hoeveld, Enkele donderbuie word
but cool on the High Veld. Some thunder storms become
but cool on the High Veld. A few thunder storms are

8. vanmiddag en vanaand verwag. Dit sal oornag
this afternoon and this evening expected. It will overnight
expected this afternoon and this evening. It will be overcast during the

9. bewolk word met miskolle oor die Hoeveld en dit

clouded become with fog patches over the High Veld and it

night with patches of fog over the High Veld and

10. sal moremiddag gedeeltelik opklaar in die weste met
will tomorrow afternoon partly clear up in the west with
tomorrow afternoon it will partly clear up in the west with

Wn moontlikheid van verder enkele donderbuie. Wes-
a possibility of further some thunder storms. Western
a possibility of a few more thunder storms. Western

12. en SuidweS' Transvaal' gedeeltelik bewolk en warm
and south-western Transvaal: partly clouded and hot
and south-western Transvaal: partly overcast and hot



13. met enkele donderbuie vanmiddag en vanaand
with some thunder storms this afternoon and this evening
with a few thunder storms this afternoon and this evening

14.m die verre noorde en weer moremiddag en
in the far north and again tomorrow afternoon and
in the far north and again tomorrow afternoon and

15. moreaand, SentrcuU^, Noordwes- en Noord'
tomorrow evening. Central, north-western and northern
tomorrow evening. Central, north-western and northern

16. Transvcud: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm, maar bate warm
Transvaal: partly clouded and hot, but very hot

Transvaal: partly overcast and hot, but very hot

17. noordvan die Soutpansberge. Enkele donderbuie word
north of the Soutpansberg. Some thunder storms become
north of the Soutpansberg. A few thunder storms are

18. verwag. Dit sal oornag bewolk en koeler word in

expected. It will overnight clouded and cooler become in

expected. It will become overcast and cooler in the east during

19. die ooste met miskolle langs die Soutpansberge. Die
the east with fog patches along the Soutpansberg. The
the night with patches of fog along the Soutpansberg. The

20.oostelike Laeveld^ die Platorand en Vendcu
eastern Low Veld, the Escarpment and Venda:
eastern Low Veld, the Escarpment and Venda:

21. gedeeltelik bewolk en warm met enkele donderbuie
partly overcast and hot with some thunder storms
partly overcast and hot with a few thunder storms

22. en dit sal bewolk en koeler word uit die suide
and it will clouded and cooler become out of the south
and it will become overcast and cooler from the south

2^. met motreen en miskolle langs die Platorand. Die
with drizzle and fog patches along the Escarpment. The
with drizzle and patches of fog along the Escarpment. The

2A.Vrystaat: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm met enkele

Free State: partly clouded and hot with some
Free State: partly overcast and hot with a few

25. donderbuie in die ooste en noordooste waar dit

thunder storms in the east and north-east where it

thunder storms in the east and north-east where it



26.oornag bewolk en koeler sal wees met miskolle,
overnight clouded and cooler will be with fog patches,
will be overcast and cooler during the night with patches of fog.

^.KaapUxnd noord van die Orcmjerivier: sonnig en
Cape Province north of the Orange River: sunny and
Cape Province north of the Orange River: sunny

28, warm maar bate warm oor Gordonia. Die Kaapse
hot but very hot over Gordonia. The Cape
and hot but very hot over Gordonia. The Cape

2Q,SkiereUandy BoUxnd en die Overberg: moot weer en
Peninsula, Boland and the Overberg: fine weather and
Peninsula, Boland and the Overberg: fine and

30. bate warm. Die wind taamlik sterk oos tot noordoos
very hot. The wind rather strong east to north-east
very hot. The wind quite strong east to north-east

31. en dit bereik vandag stormsterkte oor die suidelike
and it reaches today storm strength over the southern
and it will reach gale force over the southern

32. Skiereiland en word mdre matig noordwes. Die
Peninsula and becomes tomorrow moderate north-west. The
Peninsula today and will become moderate north-west tomorrow. The

SS.WeS'Kcuzpse kusgebied: mooi weer en warm, afgesien
Western Cape coast area: fine weather and hot, except
Western Cape coastal area: fine and hot, except

M.van miskolle oornag. Die wind matig suidoos tot

of fog patches overnight. The wind moderate south-east to

for patches of fog during the night. The wind moderate south-east to

35. noordoos en dit sal mdre noordwes waai. Die
north-east and it will tomorrow north-west blow. The
north-east and it will blow from the north-west tomorrow. The

36. kusgebied Kaap Infanta tot by Plettenbergbam: mooi weer
coast area Cape Infanta to near Plettenberg Bay: fine weather
coastal area from Cape Infanta to Plettenberg Bay: fine

37. en baie warm. Die wind matig noordoos en dit

and very hot. The wind moderate north-east and it

and very hot. The wind moderate north-east and it

38. sal more noordwes waai. Die kusgebied Plettenberg

will tomorrow north-west blow. The coast area Plettenberg

will blow from the north-west tomorrow. The coastal area from



39.b€ud tot by Port Alfred: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm
Bay tx) near Port Alfred: partly clouded and hot

Plettenberg Bay to Port Alfred: partly overcast and hot

40. en dit sal more bate warm word. Die wind
and it will tomorrow very hot become. The wind
and it will become very hot tomorrow. The wind

41. taamlik sterk noordoos. Die kusgebied PortAlfred tot by

rather strong north-east. The coast area Port Alfred to near
quite strongly north-east. The coastal area from Port Alfred to

^.PortEduxuxt gedeeltelik bewolk en koel en dit sal

Port Edward: partly clouded and cool and it will

Port Edward: partly overcast and cool and it will

43. more warmer word en die wind taamlik sterk

tomorrow hotter become and the wind rather strong

become hotter tomoirow and the wind quite strongly

4A.noordoos. Die Natalse kusgebied PortEdward tot by die

north-east. The Natal coast area Port Edward to near the

north-east. The Natal coastal region from Port Edward to the

45. Tugela: bewolk en warm met reen af en toe en
Tugela: clouded and hot with rain now and again and
Tugela: overcast and hot with sporadic rain and

46. dit sal more gedeeltelik opklaar in die suide. Die

it will tomorrow partly clear up in the south. The
it will partly clear up in the south tomorrow. The

47. wind matig suidoos en dit sal more noordoos
wind moderate south-east and it will tomorrow north-east

wind moderate south-east and it will blow from the north-east

48. waai in die suide. Die kusgebied van die Tugela tot

blow in the south. The coast area from the Tugela to

in the south tomorrow. The coastal area from the Tugela to

49. iry Kosibaai: bewolk en bedompig met reen af en
near KosiBay: clouded and humid with rain now and
Kosi Bay: overcast and humid with sporadic rain.

50. toe. Die wind lig tot matig suidoos. Die Natidse
again. The wind hght to moderate south-east. The Natal
The wind light to moderate south-east. The Natal

dl.binnekind: bewolk en koel met enkele donderbuie langs
interior: clouded and cool with some thunder storms along
interior: overcast and cool with a few thunder storms along



52. die Drakensberge. Motreen en miskolle word oornag
the Drakensberg. Drizzle and fog patches become overnight
the Drakensberg. Light rain and patches of fog are

53. en moreoggend langs die Platorande verwag. Dit
and tomorrow morning along the Escarpments expected. It

expected overnight and tomorrow morning along the Escarpment. It

54:. sal more gedeeltelik opklaar in die suide. NanuMkwcdcmd
will tomorrow partly clear up in the south. Namaqualand
will partly clear up in the south tomorrow. Namaqualand,

55. en die suidwes Kaapse binneland en BoesmcaUand en
and the south-west Cape interior and Bushmanlandand
and the south-western Cape interior and Bushmanland and

56.d!ie Karoo: sonnig en baie warm. Die Kaapse middeland^
the Karoo: sunny and very hot. The Cape centreland,
the Karoo: sunny and very hot. The central Cape,

51.Noordoos-Kaaplandy dieGrens^ Ciskej. en Transkeise
north-east Cape, the Border, Ciskei and Transkei
north-eastern Cape, Border, Ciskei and Transkei

58. binneland: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm met enkele

interior: partly clouded and hot with some
interior: partly overcast and hot with a few

59. donderbuie in die verre noordooste. Miskolle word
thunder storms in the far north-east. Fog patches become
thunder storms in the far north-east. Patches of fog are

60. oornag en moreoggend langs die platorande
overnight and tomorrow morning along the escarpments
expected overnight and tomorrow morning along the escarpment

61. van Transkei en die Grens verwag. Suidwes-
of Transkei and the Border expected. South-west
of Transkei and Border. Southwest

62. AfrikaJNcmiibie:^ sonnig en baie warm met enkele
Africa/Namibia: sunny and very hot with some
Africa/Namibia: sunny and very hot with a few

6S. donderbuie in die noorde en dit sal more
thunder storms in the north and it will tomorrow
thunder storms in the north and this will

The dual name has not been used since independence was granted in early 1990 -
now only Namibie is used.



ei.uitbrei na die sentrale dele. Diekus: koel met miskolle
extend to the central parts.The coast: cool with fog patches
spread to the central parts tomorrow. The coast: cool with patches of fog

65. oornag en die wind matig suidwes tot noordwes.
overnight and the wind moderate south-west to north-west,
during the night and the wind moderate south-west to north-west.

Q&. Botswana: gedeeltelik bewolk en warm met enkele
Botswana: partly clouded and hot with some
Botswana: partly overcast and hot with a few

67. donderbuie, behalwe in die suidweste. Lesotho: gedeeltelik
thunder storms, except in the south-west. Lesotho: partly
thunder storms, except in the south-west. Lesotho: partly

68. bewolk en warm met enkele donderbuie vanmiddag
clouded and hot with some thunderstorms this afternoon
overcast and hot with a few thunder storms this afternoon

69. en vanaand. Miskolle word verwag in die ooste
and this evening. Fog patches become expected in the east
and this evening. Patches of fog are expected in the east

lO.waar dit koeler sal wees. 0ns sluit die
where it cooler will be. We conclude the
where it will be cooler. We conclude the

11. weervoorspelling af met Swaziland: bewolk en koel
weather forecast (sep. prefix) with Swaziland: clouded and cool
weather forecast with Swaziland: overcast and cool

72. met motreen en miskolle op die Platorand en
with drizzle and fog patches on the Escarpment and
with hght rain and patches of fog on the Escarpment and

73. enkele donderbuie op die Hoeveld. Dit is die volledige

some thunderstorms on the High Veld. This is the complete

a few thunder storms on the High Veld. This is the full

74. weervoorspelling vir vandag die 25ste Maart en nou
weather forecast for today the 25th March and now
weather forecast for today the 25th of March and now

75.vandag se minimum- en maximumtemperature. Minimum
today 's minimum and maximum temperatures. Minimum
today's minimum and maximum temperatures. Minimum

76. temperature soos reeds aangeteken deur die

temperatures as already recorded by the

temperatures as already recorded by the



77. weerburo en die verwagte maximums hier in die

weather bureau and the expected maximums here in the

weather bureau and the expected maximums here at

78.middel van die dag: Pietersburg 17 /29, Pretoria 15 /28,

middle of the day: Pietersburg 17/29, Pretoria 15/28,

midday: Pietersburg 17/29, Pretoria 15/28,

78. Johannesburg 12/27 ens.

Johannesburg 12/27 etc.

Johannesburg 12/27 etc.
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